
CHANGING LIVES



MESSAGE FROM THE
SUPERINTENDENT

The Carroll County School District is located 50 miles west of 
Atlanta and is the 24th largest school system in the State of 
Georgia. The District offers premier educational opportunities to 
approximately 15,000 students throughout its 23 schools and two 
College and Career Academy sites.

The District is comprised of five clusters to serve the individual 
needs of each unique community within Carroll County. This 
approach improves the consistency of instructional practices and 
fosters strong partnerships to forward Carroll County Schools’ 
mission of developing globally competitive college and career 
ready graduates.



Welcome to the Carroll County School System! Our vision is to be recognized as a premier 

school district and our purpose is to positively change lives.

In order to meet and exceed the expectations of all those we serve, our district is steadfast 

in our commitment to focusing on learning, maximizing our talent, providing premier 

experiences, serving our communities, and practicing good stewardship.

By having a unified vision and sustainable solutions to propel our system forward, the 

achievements during the 2017-2018 school year were truly premier. The district graduation 

rate of 90% was the highest in the history of Carroll County Schools, our CTAE students won 

11 state championships, and Georgia 

Milestone scores for Carroll County 

elementary, middle, and high schools 

surpassed the state average.

Additionally, the District continued 

to build community partnerships, 

increase technology, and enhance 

facilities throughout the system. 

We believe these efforts will create 

premier learning environments for 

all students and will enable them to 

graduate college and career ready.

Thank you for choosing Carroll County 

School System. Together we can 

positively change lives!

Scott K. Cowart

Scott K. Cowart
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More families than ever before are choosing Carroll 
County Schools for their children. Enrollment for 
the district has increased to 15,000 students.
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Empowering our staff through collaborative, 
rigorous, engaging, and purposeful opportunities 
encourages continuous professional growth. 
In turn, our students have access to teachers and 
leaders who use innovation, imagination, and 
creativity to encourage a growth mindset 
of lifelong learning.

ACADEMICS
ARTS
ACTIVITIES
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Carroll County Schools is committed to changing the lives 
of the students we serve by ensuring they have access to 
premier teachers, premier leaders, and premier schools.
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• Since 2011, the district graduation rate has increased from 67.1% to 90%

• Since 2011, the number of students in dual enrollment has increased from 
 28 to 362

• 86% of Carroll County students graduated as Pathway Completers

• Achievement scores for all 23 schools improved

• 87% of Carroll County Schools were rated as GADOE Beating the Odds Schools

• Carroll County Elementary Schools are in the Top 5% of schools in Georgia

• Carroll County Middle Schools are in the Top 25% of schools in Georgia

• Carroll County High Schools are in the Top 30% of schools in Georgia

• Ithica Elementary and Roopville Elementary were named GADOE 
 Highest Performing Reward Schools for the sixth consecutive year

• Central Elementary, Glanton-Hindsman Elementary, Providence    
 Elementary, Sand Hill Elementary, and Villa Rica Elementary were    
 recognized as GADOE High Progress Schools

• Glanton-Hindsman Elementary, Bowdon Middle, and Temple High    
 School were recognized as GOSA Greatest Gains Award Winners for 
 Student Achievement

• Four Carroll County schools were named Beta National Merit Schools

• Central High School was named AP STEM and AP STEM Achievement   
 School by the GADOE

• Bowdon High School and Temple High School were named AP Challenge   
 Schools

• Whitesburg Elementary became the only school in the nation to hold both   
 AdvancED STEM certification (International) and NISE (National) certification

• Providence Elementary earned NISE National STEM Campus Certification

• Mount Zion High, Mount Zion Middle, and Central Middle earned 5-Star   
 Climate Ratings for the Quality and Character of School Life

Academics
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Arts
• Carroll County High School bands earned five Grand Championships 

• 67 Carroll County band students were selected for District Honor Band

• 9 Carroll County band students were selected for All State Band

• Carroll County Schools hosted District 7 Band and Chorus Large Group Performance   
 Evaluations (LGPE) 

• Bowdon High School Red Devil Band earned first place in Chick-Fil-A Peach Bowl Parade

• Villa Rica High School Drama students performed “Shrek The Musical” live at    
 the Townsend Center for the Performing Arts

• Bay Springs Middle School student won second place in a National School Bus Safety   
 Poster Contest

• Three Carroll County students won top honors in Kiwanis Art and Music Talent Showcase

• Mount Zion High School and Villa Rica High School students held visual art shows at the   
 Carroll County Schools Performing Arts Center

• The District offered its first music, art, and dance summer camp for elementary and   
 middle school students

• Carroll County schools received more than $20,000 from the Community Foundation of   
 West Georgia’s Alice Huffard Richards Arts Enrichment Grant program to enhance existing  
 art initiatives and to offer additional art specific activities
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Activities
• Carroll County High Schools won one team state championship and nine   
 individual state championships

• Carroll County High Schools won six region championships and had eight   
 region runner-up finishes

• The Mt. Zion Weightlifting team won the Class A state championship for the  
 third consecutive year

• The Central High School Girls’ Golf team was the Class AAAA runner-up

• The Bowdon Baseball team and Villa Rica Girls’ Basketball team made their   
 classification final four

• Carroll County Middle School teams won eight league championships and   
 had ten league runner-ups

• The Central High School Literary Team won their region championship and   
 the Temple High School Literary Team was the region runner-up

• Carroll County CTAE students won 10 individual state championships

• 11 Carroll County CTAE students advanced to National Skills competitions

• The Carroll County CTI program won their sixteenth consecutive SkillsUSA           
 State Championship

• Four Carroll County North CCA Video Production students won    
 Southeastern Student Emmy Awards

• Air Force JROTC Unit earned Distinguished Unit Award

• Numerous Carroll County students earned recognition in STEM and    
 Technology competitions at the district and state levels
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DISTRICT 

ACHIEVEMENTS

The GSBA 
named Carroll 
County Board 
of Education a 
Distinguished 
School Board

District 
graduation 
rate of 90% was 
the highest in 
the history of 
Carroll County 
Schools

Many Carroll 
County Schools 
earned state 
and national 
recognition 
for academic 
achievement

Carroll County 
Schools ranks 
in the top 
18% of school 
systems in 
Georgia
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Recognizing that every interaction with 
students, parents, and staff is reflective of our 
organization inspires us to offer high-quality 
experiences that our stakeholders expect 
and deserve. From award-winning programs 
in academics, arts, athletics, and activities 
to the multiple pathways our students have 
to graduate enrolled, employed, or enlisted, 
our district is committed to offering premier 
opportunities for everyone.
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Thanks to the kindness and generosity of Mr. Aaron and Mrs. Linda 
McWhorter the students of Whitesburg Elementary School now have 
the opportunity to develop a life-long love of music in a state-of-the-art 
digital piano lab. Research shows that the study of music at a young age 
increases the quality of the child’s early life experiences and it enhances 
their intellectual and physical development. The Opal and Alton 
McWhorter Music Center will touch the lives of our children for 
many years to come.

Piano Lab
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Performing Arts Center
The Carroll County Schools Performing Arts Center offers premier 
opportunities in fine arts. The venue has hosted more than 350 
district, school, and community events since opening in July 2017. 
For more information, please visit experiencethepac.com.

Winning Traditions
Students have numerous opportunities to be part of winning traditions 
in a variety of activities, including sports, clubs, and competitions. 
There is something for everyone in Carroll County Schools!
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College and Career Academies
Carroll County School System is among the best Districts in the state in preparing students 
to be college and career ready and is the only school system in Georgia to have two 
College and Career Academy campuses. Engineering, Healthcare Science, and Information 
Technology are just a few of the award-winning pathways available. During the 2017-2018 
school year, CTAE students won 11 state championships in various fields of study.

STEM
The District emphasizes Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math (STEM) integration as a 
method to engage students at all grade levels, and Carroll County schools are nearly one-to-
one with technology devices for students of all ages. WES is the only school in Georgia to be 
triple STEM certified.
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Recruiting, growing, and retaining 
top talent at all levels is an important 
part of our performance culture. We 
are committed to maintaining an 
environment that cultivates strong 
and passionate learners, promotes 
success, and develops leaders for the 
communities we serve.

Angela Little
Villa Rica Middle School
District Teacher of the Year
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Teachers of the Year
The Carroll County School System has premier teachers who are 
committed to positively changing the lives of all students. We are 
proud to recognize Ms. Angela Little as the District’s Teacher of the 
Year and each of the nominees for the 2017-2018 school year.
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This year, aspiring leaders from across the District 

completed a two-year advanced leadership program 

through a partnership with Georgia Leadership Institute 

for School Improvement (GLISI). By taking part in the 

program, participants gained invaluable opportunities 

in effective leadership practices to further their 

professional growth.

Leadership Development
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“My elementary teachers quickly recognized my intelligence 
even though I was learning English as a second language. The 
encouragement and guidance from all of my teachers gave me 
the motivation to focus on my future, and I have transitioned 
easily into my college life at Georgia Tech.”  

Ruben Rivadeneira
VRHS Valedictorian and 
State of Georgia STAR ESOL Learner
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Treating everyone with dignity and respect and 
maintaining a safe and inclusive environment are priorities 
for our district. By building relationships, understanding 
the diverse communities we serve, and utilizing our time 
and talents, we connect needs with resources to enhance 
the quality of life for all.

Carroll County Schools’ staff and students partnered with 
community organizations to raise funds and to assist those 
in need in a variety of situations, including Southwire’s 
Project Gift, the Community Foundation of West Georgia’s 
Power of the Purse program, Carroll County Relay for Life, 
and the March of Dimes—just to name a few.

HELPED RAISE
$28,000  COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF WEST GEORGIA

$25,000  FOR CARROLL COUNTY RELAY FOR LIFE

$6,500  FOR MARCH OF DIMES
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Building partnerships and leveraging resources are 
essential in our practice of equitable stewardship. 
We believe spending wisely and investing in our 
priorities will not only sustain our premier school 
system, but will also create shared value benefiting 
the economic fabric of the communities we serve.

Providing premier facilities is an important part of 
the strategic plan for Carroll County School System. 
The District values the support of the citizens of 
Carroll County through ESPLOST and makes every 
effort to invest the funds received wisely for the 
benefit of all students and the community.

Carroll County School System is also committed 
to maximizing the Return on Investment for every 
student we serve. The District’s financial efficiency 
has ranked among the top 18% of Georgia districts 
for two consecutive years. And, the Governor’s 
Office of Student Achievement and the Georgia 
Department of Education recognized CCSS with 
a four-star rating, based on spending per student 
versus academic performance. Only 12 districts in 
the state earned a higher rating last year.
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The Dennis M. Thompson Amphitheatre was completed as part of phase II of 
the Carroll County Schools Performing Arts Center campus. A pavilion is also 
underway near the Amphitheatre and is scheduled for completion in Fall of 
2018. Additionally, during the 2017-2018 school year, Central Elementary and 
Roopville Elementary celebrated the opening of new gymnasiums.
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Safety is our top priority. Since 2017, Carroll 
County School System has invested 
$2 million dollars in systems and equipment 
to enhance safety measures throughout the 
District. The installation of high-definition 
cameras at all campuses was completed 
during the 2017-2018 school year, and 
there are plans for additional systems to 
provide access controlled environments. 
Additionally, Carroll County School System 
holds an annual Safety Summit where 
school safety teams and first responders 
review policies and train for various 
scenarios. The District was the leader in 
implementing a Safety Summit and is now 
assisting other school systems to develop 
similar training measures.

INVESTING
IN SAFETY
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The Carroll County Board of Education generally meets on the third Thursday of each month 

with the public meeting beginning at 6:30 p.m.

All meetings will be held at the Carroll County Board of Education, J.M. Gammon Board Room, 

164 Independence Drive, Carrollton, GA. unless otherwise notified.

Bryant Turner, District 7

Clayton Kierbow, District 4Bart Cater, District 6
Chairman

Rob Cleveland, District 1

Dr. Robert Pinckney, District 3

Sandra Morris, District 2

Donald Nixon, District 5
Vice Chair

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Board of Education
164 Independence Drive
Carrollton, GA 30116

(770) 832 3568
carrollcountyschools.com
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Carroll County Schools will be recognized 
as a premier school system by sustaining 
the following commitments:

Focusing On Learning

Maximizing Our Talent

Providing Premier Experiences

Serving Our Communities

Practicing Good Stewardship

carrollcountyschools.com

CARROLL COUNTY SCHOOL SYSTEM
District Social Media Sites

Like Us

Follow Us

Carroll County Schools @carrollcountyschools
CCS Peforming Arts Center @CarrollCountyPAC

Carroll County Schools @carrollschools
CCS Peforming Arts Center @CCS_PAC

164 Independence Drive     
Carrollton, GA 30116


